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paradise found
With a host of new openings and exciting revamps in tropical locales
around the world, we select some of our favourite luxury summer escapes
我們為你精選出環球部分新開幕和剛翻新的豪華避世天地
By Rachel Read AND Kate Farr

Song Saa
Cambodia
Forget private beaches… how about your own private island? Spanning the isles of Koh Ouen and Koh Bong, the
deserted rainforests, tropical reefs and pristine beaches where Song Saa is located epitomise pure paradise. Their
27 villas are inspired by Cambodian fishing villages, with thatch roofs and driftwood furnishings that reflect the
archipelago’s natural beauty. Philanthropy and conservation are at the heart of the Song Saa experience, so be
sure to make time for marine safaris, rainforest tours and sustainable cuisine cooking classes for an unforgettable
and meaningful summer holiday.
忘記私人海灘吧⋯⋯擁有自家小島又如何？Koh Ouen和Koh Bong兩座島嶼上的頌薩荒蕪雨林、熱帶礁脈和清澈
沙灘，讓她得以成為純淨天堂。27座別墅靈感源自柬埔寨漁村，茅草天頂和浮木傢具流露出這群島的天然美態。

Courtesy of Song Saa

行善和交流是頌薩體驗的重心，緊記抽點時間欣賞海洋、雨林和可持續美食烹飪課程，成就難忘的夏日假期。
songsaa.com
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intercontinental
danang
vietnam
Hugging a picturesque cove in the lush Son Tra
Peninsula and blessed with a private powdersand beach, Intercontinental Danang Sun
Peninsula Resort sure has style to spare. Its
contemporary interiors were designed by Bill
Bensley, who jazzed up the intimate retreat with
his characteristic Asian-inspired aesthetic. Here,
lattice screens, lanterns and intricately carved
wooden furnishings dot the slick, monochromatic
setting. An array of international dining options
will whet the palate, including Vietnamese fare
with a view at Citron and French fine dining at
La Maison 1888, helmed by chef Michel Roux of
three-Michelin starred La Gavroche in London.
擁戴Son Tra Peninsula風景如畫的小海灣，還能
擁有私人細沙沙灘，Intercontinental Danang Sun
Peninsula Resort絕對是時尚風格的代表。酒店的
當代室內裝潢出自Bill Bensley之手，混搭滿有特

Courtesy of Intercontinental Danang Sun Peninsula Resort | Text: Beverly Cheng

色的亞洲美學和親暱的度假情懷。這兒有著格窗
屏風、燈籠和雕刻精緻的木傢具，點綴這俐落素
色空間。一系列精彩的用餐選擇，包括Citron的
越南菜，和La Maison 1888的法國菜，均由倫敦
米芝蓮三星餐廳La Gavroche的主廚Michel Roux
主理。danang.intercontinental.com
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Belle Mont Farm
St. Kitts
Designed by award-winning architect Bill Bensley, Belle Mont Farm, which opened late last year, lies deep within 400
acres of lush organic West Indian farmland, offering a rural yet luxurious escape. With a commitment to serving local,
responsibly sourced produce in their restaurants, Belle Mont is a gourmand’s paradise. The farm’s larger villa properties
offer guests the chance to cook up a storm in their own well-equipped kitchen or opt for a professionally catered private
dining experience while enjoying views across the Caribbean Sea from their wraparound veranda.
由得獎建築師Bill Bensley設計的Belle Mont Farm去年底開幕，身處西印度有機農田的400英畝之內，滿載田園氣息而
又極致豪華。志在服務本地、並有責任道德地搜購餐廳材料的Belle Mont絕對是美食天堂。農人的大別墅物業讓客人

Courtesy of Belle Mont Farm

能有機會在配備充足的廚房下廚，亦可選擇專業調配的用餐體驗，與此同時又能從他們的環抱式陽台飽覽加勒比海海
景。bellemontfarm.com
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Nihiwatu
indonesia

Courtesy of Nihiwatu

Situated on a stunning 2.5 kilometre private beach of pure white sand, Nihiwatu’s villas are hand-built by local craftsmen
– with two new residences, Puncak and Raja Mendaka, and the Mamole tree-house complex launching in September;
all incorporate indigenous materials to create a luxurious retreat with a distinctly Indonesian aesthetic. The ethos here is
luxury with a conscience, with 90 per cent of Nihiwatu’s staff hailing from the local community. The resort arranges regular
tours of the local schools, hospitals and farms that they support in partnership with local NGO, the Sumba Foundation.
位處2.5千米純白沙私人沙灘上的Nihiwatu別墅由當地工匠以人手建成——三座新住宅包括不拘一格的Mamole樹屋複合
建設，於九月開幕；所有應用的當地物料均注入獨特的印尼美學，成就出豪華度假村。宗旨就是懷著良心的豪華，90%
Nihiwatu的員工均從本地社區而來。度假村定期安排當地學校、醫院和農地的導賞團，這些組織均為Nihiwatu與當地非
牟利團體Sumba Foundation合作支持。nihiwatu.com
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Lizard Island
Australia
Rebuilt, revamped and fully re-opened after
the impact of Cyclone Ita, Lizard Island is back
to its luxurious best with interiors designed by
Hecker Guthrie – plus a new restaurant and
spa, too. Located on the northern part of the
Great Barrier Reef with countless powder white
beaches and part of a National Reserve, the
reef is home to hundreds of fish, coral and bird
species – meaning naturalist walks, snorkelling
tours and glass-bottom boat cruises should
prove mesmerising for young and old alike.
在颶風Cyclone Ita吹襲後重建、翻新和全面開幕
的Lizard Island已重拾昔日華麗，室內裝潢出自
得獎建築師Hecker Guthrie之手，並新設餐廳和
水療。位於大堡礁北面、有著無數白沙灘，而且
屬國家自然保護區一部分，住上數百種魚類、珊
瑚群和鳥類，意即大自然步行徑、浮潛團和玻璃
底遊船必不可少，絕對能滿足年輕人和老年人的

Courtesy of Lizard Island

喜好。lizardisland.com.au
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One&Only Palmilla
Mexico
One&Only Palmilla re-opened better than ever in April, making a full recovery from hurricane Odile
hitting the area last year. Now, it's a 101-hectare resort with 173 rooms – over half of which are
suites – designed by luxury interior designer Anderson Miller, and boasts celebrity guests such as
Jennifer Aniston and Simon Cowell. New features post-renovation include the OBO Beauty Salon
and Barber&Blade Men's Grooming Salon, which have been added to the resort's spa, and Seared
Steakhouse by Jean-Georges. The signature Mexican restaurant, Agua by Larbi, has also been
refreshed with a new look and expanded spaces.
狀態大勇的One&Only Palmilla在四月重新登場，不留半點颶風奧迪爾去年吹襲的痕跡。這座擁有173
間客房的101公頃度假村——超過一半均為套房——全出自豪華室內設計師Anderson Miller之手，大
受名人如珍妮花安妮絲頓及Simon Cowell等歡迎。新重點特色包括增設在度假村水療中心內的OBO
Beauty Salon和Barber&Blade Men's Grooming Salon，還有Seared Steakhouse by Jean-Georges。
著名的墨西哥餐廳Agua by Larbi亦換上新面貌並拓展空間。palmilla.oneandonlyresorts.com

directory
belle mont farm | The Village Kittitian Hill,
Basseterre, St. Kitts & Nevis; tel +1 869 465 7388

bellemontfarm.com
intercontinental danang sun peninsula
resort | Bai Bac, Sontra Peninsula, Da Nang,

Vietnam; tel +84 511 3938 888
danang.intercontinental.com
lizard island | Lizard Island QLD 4871,
Australia; tel +61 1300 130 372

lizardisland.com.au
nihiwatu | Sumba, Indonesia;
tel +62 361 757 149

nihiwatu.com
one & only palmilla | Km 7.5 Carretera
Transpeninsular San Jose Del Cabo
BCS, CP 23400 Mexico; tel +52 624 146 7000

palmilla.oneandonlyresorts.com
song saa | Kaoh Rung, Krong Preah Sihanouk,
Cambodia; tel +855 23 686 0360

songsaa.com
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Find more summer travel inspiration at
homejournal.hk | 更多精彩資訊盡在homejournal.hk
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